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11MUMOUS SCRAPS.

Wxcu Is the uglieut bood over worn ?-False-
bood.

ALL but oarsmen are content wlth singie
scuils.

WEÂAT 18 taken frç:m you before you <et It ?
Your photograph.

Wbat length ought a lady'& pettioast to be 1
A littie abovo tvo foot.

OiqE of those thinga no feflow ce a id ont-&
gccd husband &A sor il P .

WHo va. the traightest man tin the Bible I
Joueph-beoause Pbaraoh made a ruier of hlm.

A YovUça lady went luto, a munie shop and
aaked the elerk If ho bad etLIoving Bye..» He
replied. «"la» bld no by the girls."

A DOCTOE vont out for a day's hunting, and
on returning compiained that ho didn't kill any.

A~I

tblng. diThat'u becaumeyou dldn't attend to
your legtlmato bain..,"1 said Wum wt..

AN oid minister aaked a voman what couid
be doue to Induce ber humsband te att.end churcb.

"id1don't know,» ah. repliid, d"unless you
were te put a pipe and à Jug of whisky in the

A PEcNs5YLvÂNA editor bas written a poem,
called diJoys vo have Lasted," ad wbat soomes
atrange and Inexplicabie to bis friends, ho does
not mention whisky, bot rua», or anything that
vay. But, maybe, the poem laisd"te h con.
tinued." lb ila certaily Incomplets as it stands.

WHENi Madame Schneider vas engaged for
an opera bouffe sealon recently, tie manager
domurred te her exorbitant terme, remarking
that her ineomne would ha blgber than that of aMarehal of France. 44Weil, thon," ald she,
"< et a Marshal of France te ing for you."1

Goon taikers are becomlng rare nowadays,
but are occaioaaily te ha met witb. 0f one

whomo conversation la vory entertalning but

1 
1

EXOHANGE!
Tgicel (in thea Was4g Roomtai Vu Ofsca, proceedig té dteu for the De Bro=ocy"ýD~srParty). " HU-Le 1 Y'KÂT TliDoocz "(Puliing oma, 1 4dimay, frortb1oec5 bag, a pair of bU lh.sa.Z Tilgt a pu,%k arpc jr ,and a ep*ked cani'a.009.> "ou» IT 1 tU 1 -1 MM UeTHVE TT MTUT FELLow', BÂG wanoSaI» a£ WÂD GOIN O » TELET C o watuTEKS AJTKoox, AI» H]n'a GO?

MiE wrrit YDIEU CWoTU I "

DE MORTUIS.
Sympathgfî oung FotMr. '-X' uNm E c o&Dim u EavicEL à BTAIJKIL TIUT »OSMIEWU CÂtF 1"
FractionS BUtcier. " WEELTEBI, TE'L NO.'UÂT TEM LEIVIN'

SOMETHINO LIKI NNT'Vidd1 (thu""# g eSo ais& sMe N.iitv). We". Par, cAS roc sne ANTTUsG ,ïe res GLÂgm16UtPaf. 'Dumao u, 8ox. Al'bW' ss 'TesaX I aRNCS Drns's YWii$ltltSTIU.enmcwCLmuir vàwus 15 vorr D

BAUTry ANDO THE E3-BT
Hobb*. OEBE1vA!IOZ aou To sow TRAT WOmàAN laTmEWC."

TIPUL o o Cma.ru.

Âob.& YX N MM AUNATuarPRov'nSisàT XfÂs s.rfr

AMMA L

rather dlsonnected, a vltty lady once remarked, the uial greetlng, 'aid, si1 hope vour trip bas"4Oh yes, ho'. very cleVer, but ho talke like a donc yen good : I must say you are not lookingbdok ln vblch there are baves occaalonaliy amisa after lt"-" 0 ! I felmuch better, tbankmluing."1 you ; but 1 am stili a maima for ail that," was theTsxaz 14aonee word of vhlch four othors mu repiy.ha made, wblch alteruate curiouaiy hbveen the A OmcÂAo Jenkina vrote rapturonsîy of tb.tendors. diHeroine"Ila, perbape, as pecullar a toilot of a particular lady tu the Jubile. bail. ILvord as any ln our languago. The firet tvo subsequently appeared that many a lady thereletters of lb are maie, the lirst three fomale, vas dreased far more elegantiy. àKoreover, thethe firat four a brave man, and the wlaole a lady he namod vas not*in ful toilet. 8h. vasbravo voman. not, lai fact, at the bail, haing i Europe on thatAT an infant Sanday Sohool the toamher gave OOcSSionb With tels trlffing error exceptod,bbc Bible Story of Lb. ilProdigai Son." Whoun Jonkinu vas rlght.ho came te the place vhore the poor ragged on RWETY naere a nPiaepi.arh a is"grm er hoeindqbised whe a old gentleman vas seated ione corner, andhim 1geat ay ff, ho nqured hatbisthe car vas full. A havy of fair onom, of ail agesfathor probabiy did. On. 0f Lh. mmalest boy., adWihe wre n n hr eendeaaho met Mt eme dg « on i dnno mt.1ms. Wbereupon the <allant oid gentlemandemyho et he og n hm."mùsaloud, o"Ladies, I sa"h be moot happy toA YouNe lady, vbo had reoontiy returned give my seat te auy one of yen vho je overfrea» tee Iland of Madeira, vhere eh. bad boon tbhltytvo yoars of &go." AU romatnod st&nd-for ber bouilh, vas mot by a frtend, wbo, attor lng&


